Andrew "Andy" Kyle Bolling
August 14, 1981 - January 7, 2012

Funeral Services for Andrew "Andy" Bolling, age 30 of Clearwater were 10:00 am,
Wednesday, January 11 , 2012 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Clearwater with Pastor
Daniel Feusse, Officiating. Music was provided by Clearwater Quartet and Caroline Jaeke,
Organist. Burial will be in Clearwater Cemetery. Pallbearers were his brothers, Matt
Bolling, Dan Bolling, Seth Bolling, Adam Bolling, and Nate Bolling. Visitation was from 5 8 pm Tuesday, January 10, 2012 at Snider Memorial Funeral Home in Clearwater. Andy
passed away on January 7, 2012 in O'Neill, Nebraska. Andrew Kyle Bolling, son of Steven
Bolling and Janette (Kruger) and Charlie Allemang, was born at Tilden, NE on August 14,
1981 and was called home by the Lord on January 7, 2012. Andrew was baptized August
23, 1981 and was confirmed in the Christian faith April 23, 1995 at Concordia Lutheran
Church in Clearwater, NE. He graduated from Clearwater High School with the class of
1999. After graduation he worked for Dale Funk until he started his own construction
business in 2008. He was united in marriage to Jenny Pisarek on June 22, 2001 at O'Neill,
Ne., where they resided for a short time. Since then, they have made their home in
Clearwater Community. Throughout his life, Andy was an active member of Concordia
Lutheran Church and demonstrated his Christian faith by serving his Lord as head usher.
As everybody knew, Andy was a worker that never quit. His success can be seen around
the area in the many building projects he accomplished in the few short years he was a
contractor. When Andy wasn't working he enjoyed being with his family and hunting. His
joy for hunting was Andy's passion and his sons were his heart. Andy not only knew
people but he knew how to touch people and it started with his smile. Survivors include his
wife, Jenny and sons, Tyler and Benjamin, of Clearwater, NE. His parents, Steven Bolling
of Tilden, NE and Janette and Charlie Allemang of Clearwater, NE. His parents-in-law,
Larry and Darlene Pisarek of O'Neill, Ne. Five brothers, Matthew (Amy) Bolling of Lincoln,
NE, Daniel (Michelle) Bolling of Brunswick, Seth (Sherrie) Bolling and Adam (Alisha)
Bolling of Pierce, NE, Nathan (Cassie) Bolling of Clearwater, NE. Grandparents: William
and Alys Kruger of Clearwater, Lucille Allemang of Neligh, NE, Noire Pisarek of
Doylestown, PN, and Irene Isom of Spring Valley, CA. Also surviving Andy are seven
nieces and six nephews, one great niece, and a host of relatives and friends. He will be
missed by all those who knew him. Preceding Andrew in death were his grandparents,

Johnnie and Lavonna Bolling and Ted Allemang. Uncles, Bryon Bolling and Michael
Kruger. A nephew, Justin Jonas and cousin, Wade Sullivan.

Tribute Wall

LS

"Jenny and family, You have all my sympathy for your loss. My heart goes out to
you and your family. Remember all the goods times and it will help you get
through this difficult period. God Bless you all."
Louise Sparks - January 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

ST

"Jenny, I am so sorry to hear of your loss of Andy. You and the boys are in
my prayers.
Steph"
Steph - January 12, 2012 at 12:00 AM

CS

"Your family will be in my prayers. Such a tragic loss of life at such a young age.
May you take comfort in knowing that an angel is watching over you and your
family during this difficult time."
Coleen Schrage - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

HL

"So sorry to hear about Andy!! I can't imagine the pain you are feeling and I hope
over time it will ease! You are all in my thoughts and prayers!!! Heidi L Mummert"
Heidi L - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

RO

"Andy Bolling Family,
Our sincere sympathy to you all in the loss of your dear loved one. He touched so
many lives and will be deeply missed. May his memories in your hearts bring you
comfort at this difficult time. Take Care."
Rod - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

BF

"To the Bolling family, Was very sorry to hear about Andy. He was always full of
smiles and energy. He was always the "little Bolling" kid to many of us while
growing up around Clearwater and it was great seeing him again when my family
moved back to the area and then know how that "little Bolling" kid grew up to be
such a hard worker and man. He still had that smile and sparkle in his eyes that
he carried as a kid......... He will be missed. Thinking of you on these hard days.
Barry, Mandy, and Barrett Stearns"
Barry Stearns and family - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

KK

"To the Bolling Family. My heart goes out to you all at this sad time in your lives. It
is such a tragedy when a loved is taken from us so unexpectantly. Andy was a
good kid and he will be missed by all. Please know that all of you are in my
thoughts and prayers and may the Good Lord heal your pain."
Kathy Hemenway Kallhoff - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

DW

"To All of Andy's Family: We were heartsick when we heard of your great loss.
Andy did construction work for us and was such a pleasant young man with great
vision. You could talk to him about what you wanted and he would look at the
situation give a big grin and go to work. Always so conscientious about his work
and always such a great attitude. We will keep each and everyone of you in our
thoughts and prayers."
Don and Bonnie Williams - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

MA

"Bolling Families ~ We are so sorry to hear about Andy. Although, I haven't seen
him much since high school, since I don't make it back to Clearwater very often,
when I did run into him, he was always the same 'ol Andy & always made his
presence known. He always knew how to make anyone smile....never a dull
moment with him around! He will be greatly missed by all. We pray that God will
give you all strength to make it through today and everyday until you are all
reunited again in Heaven."
Matt - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

ST

"Charlie & Jeanette- We were surprised and saddened to hear the news about
Andy's accident. It's been a long time since I've spent much time around him, but
my mom and dad always spoke very highly of him...especially the last several
weeks during the time Andy was building their new shed. You'll continue to be in
our thoughts and prayers through this tough time. Steve & Holly Thiele"
Steve - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

OL

"Although I didn't know Andy well since I moved away from the area after high
school, I do remember his smile and laughter (he was in my brother's class). I
can't imagine the pain that his family and friends are feeling. My thoughts and
prayers are with you! May you find comfort in the great memories of Andy, the
comfort from people who care, and the joy of seeing Andy's boys grow up!!! Andy,
I pray that you are at home in Heaven!"
Olivia - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

RF

" Jenny and Tyler,and Ben Sorry to here about Andy, he was a great friend and a
hard working man. Andy will be very missed by all of us. I will miss him and the
boys coming to the shop and calling me gabby especially when they just loved to
call me that and Andy would just laugh about it. U will be missed by me and and
all of us at the shop. ROBBIE (Gap) Evans4"
Robbie Evans Family - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

